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RATES & ALLOWANCE
As of January 1st 2019 our main rate is € 8.55. The 
government rate concerns € 8.02. In addition, in 2019 
parents will receive a higher percentage childcare 
allowance than in previous years.

AGREEMENT INNOVATION & QUALITY  (IKK)
As of January 2019, the ratio regarding babies is 
changing. This is done by the agreement IKK. The new 
ratio will then become 1 pedagogical employee at 3 nil 
year olds. Previously this was 1 at 4. IKK also sets 
various other requirements for our organization. 
Including the use of specifically trained coaches and 
mandatory training courses for all employees.
 
Villa Yip fully complies with the Childcare Act and the IKK 
Agreement.

 

INVOICE INFORMATION
We charge an average amount per month (based on 
the actual contractual care hours per calendar year). 
The invoice amount is therefore the same every 
month*. Our invoices also show the average number of 
childcare hours per month. Payments are collected 
with SEPA direct debit.
 

ALLOWANCE & TAX SERVICES
We advise you to request the childcare allowance from 
the tax authorities on time. 
 
On our agreements you will find both the hourly rate 
and the number of childcare hours which you need in 
your allowance application. You can do all this easily 
at toeslagen.nl.
 
Need help? Please call our office at 040-2556000. 

CLOSURES & SWAP SERVICE
Villa Yip is closed on national (CLA) holidays and from 
1st Christmas Day until and including New Year's Day. 
The closing dates are mentioned in our FAQ's at 
villayip.nl. Closing dates are fully discounted in our 
pricing and can not be swapped. You can find our 
swap service at villayip.nl.

Villa Yip Kinderdagverblijf
Kapelstraat Noord 148 
5502 CG VELDHOVEN 
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GROUPS
Our four groups are mixed of age (0 to 4 years) 

PRODUCTS
Villa Yip offers whole day childcare and daypart 
childcare. It is also possible to choose a combination of 
both. In addition we offer - only possibly in combination 
with a contractual agreement - the possibility of 
occasional (flex) childcare per daypart or per hour. 
Childcare is provided from a minimum purchase of 2 
dayparts per week.

NET COSTS
The Dutch government contributes to the costs for 
the use of childcare. The amount that remains after 
deduction of the childcare allowance is called net 
costs. These are the costs that are actually for your 
own account. As you can see, our childcare is also in 
2019 very affordable. 

INCLUDING
Nutrition and various care products including diapers 
are included in our prices. As also Nutrilon bottle-
feeding. Deviating food products (gluten-free, lactose-
free, etc.) must be taken from home.
 

your actual costs regarding the allowance
Gross income 
per year 
 

net costs per month
1 day of childcare per 
week (1st child)

€ 55 
€ 100
€ 164
€ 223

€ 30.000
€ 55.000
€ 80.000
€100.000

costs per month
1 day of childcare per 
week (2nd child)

€ 40
€ 47
€ 63
€ 76

Product
 
 
whole day childcare **
Daypart childcare **
Incidental childcare per daypart *** 
Incidental childcare per hour *** 

Gross
hourly rate 
 
€ 8,55
€ 8,65
€ 8,95 
€ 9,25 

Average childcare hours
per month per day(-part)

Average gross monthly-
rate per day(-part)

PRODUCT OVERVIEW ****

47,12
23,56

-
-

€ 402,88
€ 203,79

-
-

*       With the exception of possible future changes regarding the contractual childcare agreement.
**     Whole day childcare is between 7.30 and 18.30. Daypart childcare is provided between 7.30 - 13.00 a/o 13.00 - 18.30. Minimum purchase is 2 dayparts.
***   Incidental childcare is only available in combination with a permant contract agreement based on whole day- or daypart childcare.
****  Our terms of delivery apply to all our products and rates (villayip.nl).  National CLA/Holiday closing days are fully discounted in our pricing and can not be swapped. Your monthly 
         average invoice amount is calculated on the total number of contractual childcare hours per calendar year. Twelve times a year you receive an invoice that is collected by direct debit 
         preceding the month in which the childcare services take place. 

http://www.toeslagen.nl/
https://www.facebook.com/villayipkinderdagverblijf/
https://www.instagram.com/villayip/
https://twitter.com/villayip
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Villa+Yip+Kinderdagverblijf/@51.4229552,5.4103334,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x47c6da30606c7ecd:0xc20acda9ee3bff7f!8m2!3d51.4229552!4d5.4125221
http://www.villayip.nl/

